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STAT E O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
JiLlJW ~ ,~ g Date ... ... ..... .. .. ... .................... ... ... . . 
, Maine 
. ~ ...r.,.-. ~%~ 
S«eet Addms .. ...... . X:Z. ...... . ~,Y · ... d ............ ············· ·· ···· ····· ·····  
CitymTown ........ ..... ......... .... . . ... . ~ .... .... fJ.-;,~ 7/.~ ............................... ..... ........ . 
How long in United States d~ . . ..  . .... .. How long in M,ine ~~ 
BomiJ ~ . . . ~~(oateofbi<th .... / ;?Lf .. ...... . 
If mmied, how m,ny child,en .. ... ~ ........ . ................. O ccupation:-4/~ . . 
N, me of employee~~ ... .. . . . . .. .... . ;;;;2i . . . · · ,,l',t:. . ..
(Present or last) ~ . .... 
Addms of employee AJ,,2' <;;:JJ'4& ~ ····~ ····  
English .............. L .. .. , .... ...... .. . Speak .. ..... ... ~ ............. .. .. Read ..... .. . v.'. .... ........ .. ..... ..... . Write ..... .... ( . ..... .. ....... . . .. 
0th« l,ngu,ges ... ··· -·~ ···· ·········· ··················· ·· · ............................. ........ ........... , ....... ........ . 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ...... ~ ..... .. ... ....... .......... ....... ..... ... ......... ............... ...... .. .. ....... . . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ......... .......... o/c?. ... ........... .. .. ............ ..... ...... ... .... .. ......... ...... .. ... ... .. 
If so, where? ........ ...... ................ .. ... .... ...................... ........ . When? .. ...... .. ....... .. ....... .. ........ ... ... .... ............. .... ....... .... . . 
Signat 
Witness .. . C.4. ~ . ?JJ ... Jf..4/.:.,rt: ..... ... ... .. . 
